
Spring
Tiarella cordifolia
Polygonatum biflorum
Mertensia virginica
Thalictrum thalictroides
Anemone quinquefolia
Dodecatheon meadia
Sanguinaria canadensi

Late spring/early summer
Geranium maculatum
Phlox divaricate
Aquilegia Canadensis
Baptisia alba

Mid summer
Echinacea purpurea
Agastache foeniculum
Liatris spicata

Late summer
Anaphalis margaritacea
Physostegia virginiana ‘crystal peak’
Aster divaricatus 

Fall
Gentiana andrewsii
Actaea simplex Atropurpurea

Year-round
Ilex verticillata
Polystichum acrostichoides
Matteuccia struthiopteris
Sporobolus heterolepis

Cradle Garden
Envisioning a garden representative for the pres-

ent time, I think of chaotic and uncertain 
times. The best place to be in then, is a soft 

natural place that cradles you. A place 

for reflection, but also for joy, and a certain 

lightness. I picture a bowl, in which you can lie 

down and look at the sky, shutting noise, light, and 

distractions out. 

A rich shadow garden with a variety in foliage, 

greens, and flowers, embeds the raised bowl, 
arousing curiosity of what’s inside. The outside 

of the bowl refers to nature and to history, as it is 

made of neatly aligned lapstrake wood battens. 

This is how clinker longships were made, in which 

Vikings reached Newfoundland, as are  many tradi-

tional Canadian canoes.

The inside of the bowl will be soft and subtly 
aromatic, thanks to moss, creeping thyme, 
chamomille, inviting to lay down in, and look up 
to the sky. To enter the bowl, you lay down on 
your back on a trolley, and slide over a rail. You 

are submerged in nature, invited to new 
perspectives.
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chaotic and uncertain times
Inspiration: lapstrake canoe

Left: diagram of field of sight, 
when lying down in the center of 
the bowl, with the entire edge of 
the bowl visible, framing the sky.

Below: base of the rails: natural wood, moss and stone gravel

Preliminary design of the garden, scale 1:60
planting to be detailed according to availability, orientation 

and environmental settings
planting strategy anticipates a year-round experience, making 

it possible to keep the garden for several years

Below: impression of sequentional 
upward perspective, when lying on 

one’s back on the rails and enter-
ing the garden and bowl. 

Suggested plants:



View scale 1:100 Section scale 1:100

Green roof technology for moss, thyme and chamomille

Field of view determines measures of the cradle

Trolley on rails gives acces to further enclosed cradle

Water irrigation system drips along wood battens


